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D. S., 02 John street,
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I SI) ECHOES.

«H£S*.v:itimi Army in • certain pro
nrciâl diHtnc-t wore at one time in 

lkb,t of(ii*i-hving this glaring inter-
“Ulutt ehall I do to be

’ll, vrndoni "i « well-known patent 
inti"* »n op|>ortanity for 

„ ,nd iwhil advertisement, and 
„ forthwith had similar sized bills 

umimiuath as follows i “TfJ

[-mis I’iII* ”
fin naturally annoyed the religionists, 
,n -,ncv ceasetl to be the medium of 

publicity m such a manner to the 
^rwt„ry article. In time the original 

à were washed away, but the ad

(
iwtiiviits “Try Blank's Noted 
à" ciuitinuvil to ap| ear.

The chance for revenge had now ar- 
wi snd in o.dor to return a Roland 
i« "liver, the Salvationists beneal 
htj imiounci'iiieiit displayed an attraet- 

mi which was printed, “ Pre
ste meet thy <«od !"
Hfwl hail hopes but Charlie had the 
i
Th, uf course, was unknown to Al- 
l'ir he would never hsve proposed to

|Naturally the girl said no, because It 
i out the summer time and two en 

euti at mice would have been bed 
■.nid furthermore Alfred wee not her 
k

|>' she responded '* No," and was 
» i" ny something else when Alfred
• up bis handa appi alingly.

• be« of you,” he pleaded, “ not to

r
lj"« will be a sister to me.”
^ drew herself up haughtily.

I had not intended doing an, she said 
f*? "Charlie isn't very prrtieular aa 
[,iw bind of brothers-in-law he haa, 

»e have to draw the line some- 
r
lfrwn that moment Alfred eras a 

l^ted being.

Must 1 run these two scandals under 
I*head V asked the foreman.

“Su, indeed, ' replied the thoughtful 
*tot- "Run one on the sporting P*6*

H®lb« other mi the woman’s page.
|k two heads of the 
^ Paper and keen

'Lr1 les»onK. $1 per 
1'roHciencyBÇ'Apply c-

Notice of Removal
Mr VHAUKKll, TilE 

* Amoved from 106 
,^<»Uo,ih premines at 
'biobe found at all times, 

j JWer. committed to 
IPR attention.

- : DENTISTS : -
—................

Otead-VLatee of gTilladalpltla, F&.
OFFICE: 86% GOVERNMENT STREET, ROOMS i, 2, 3

DR. H. B. FINDLEY—Specialty : Crown aoty Bridge WouK.-Ttae new pro- 
eesa, which preserves old rooto sad restores the natural expression of the face, and 
having the appearance of gold flllinga in natural teeth. ...

DR. A. R. BAKER—Specialtt : Painless Extraction.—By the application of 
a patent local anesthetic to the gums, which ensures the extraction of teeth abso- utlety without pale.

The Victoria Ice Cream Factory,
38 Vancotivtr Street, cor. Cotlinson.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS,
1*1 YATB8 ST*, opp. Steam Laundry. Telephone 200.

The

HEARNS, MtCANN A RENFREW, Proprietors.

Imperial Vinegar I Extracts Manufact'ry
Lemoa, Vanilla, Strawberry, Raspberry and Pineapple.

Pure Malt and White wine Vinegars Tomato Catsup and Sauce.
C. A. PHILLIPS, No. 8 Yates Street, Victoria, B, C.

Frank Campbell * p. O. BOX 108.

fian be found at the old reliable Pritchard House Corner. 
Special brands of Tobacco* and Cigars, and Meerschaum. Eng- 
liSTBriar and Amber Goods. All coast papers on sale. ,

Globe Restaurant, « yates street-
Hot and Gold Lunch 25cts. 21 Meal Tickets $4.

Meals at All Hours. MRS. W HITE, Propr.

J
Telephone 166. 

*OKE STREET.

London Block, 
f JOHNSON STREET.

Feed Merchants.
r-1 rillDS

L. ACTON, propr., (successor to R. Lewtas Sc Son.) All orders of one 
quart and upwards packed in ice and delivered to any part of the city. Oilers 
may be left at Fell & Co’a Telephone 94. The trade supplied.
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